Summer Sizzler Camp
Cobblestone School
Week 4: “Outdoor Explorers”
Welcome to the County of Brant’s Summer Sizzler Day Camp; we have many fun activities planned for the
campers this week! Please send with your camper a bathing suit, towel, sunscreen, hat, lunch with healthy
snacks, lots of water/refillable bottle, appropriate clothing and active wear shoes every day. The days we have
swimming lessons we ask that you send your camper in their bathing suit, under their clothes. Friday is pizza
day! If you haven’t already ordered and paid for pizza and milk online, you can do so at camp, all orders and
money are due by Wednesday morning.
Please make sure to sign in/out when dropping off or picking your camper for the day.
Here are some of the fun things we have planned this week:
Monday July 22nd
Tuesday July 23rd
Wednesday July 24th
Thursday July 25th
Friday July 26th
Paris Library Visit
Craft: Paris Rocks
Painting

Trip: Clovermead
Adventure Farm

Pizza Day
Swimming Lessons

Water Games
Active Games
Tag! Games

Outside Games

This week’s trip day is Tuesday and we are going to Clovermead Adventure Farm in Aylmer!
Please send your camper with comfortable clothing and shoes, sunscreen, water, litter less
lunches and snacks.
We ask that campers do not bring any spending money with them on the trip. Every camper will receive a camp tshirt to wear on the trip, after the trip all campers will return their t-shirt, if you would like your camper to keep their
t-shirt you can purchase one at camp for $7.00.
We’re looking forward to a great week of camp! If you have any questions, comments or concerns please do not
hesitate to ask any of our camp staff or senior leader Sarah at sarah.coupland@brant.ca or
by cell phone at 519-754-6931.
These plans are subject to change, and you may not be notified prior to the start of camp.
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------®
The County of Brant is HIGH FIVE accredited which is the highest recognized level of quality and safety in children’s sport
and recreation. Organizations that have achieved Accreditation are distinguished by their focus on healthy child development
in all aspects of their operation, from programming to policies and procedures.

